
 
 
The inventory of all and singular Goods Chattells and debts of John Hammond, late of 
Pirton in the County of Heartford deceased taken valued and appraized in the 20th 
yeare of the reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second and by the grace of God 
King of England Scotland France and Ireland being defender of the faith and in the 
year of our lord God 1668 by – Hanscombe Matthew Lacy and Christopher Farmer as 
followeth 
 
 
In the Hall 
 
Comprises 2 tables and stooles and other furniture valued at                                £5-5s 
 
In the Parlour 
 
Item one table and stooles and other furniture valued att         £3-15s 
 
In the Kitchen 
 
Item brasse and pewter and other things valued att                                           £27-10s 
 
In the chamber by the Parlour 
 
Item 2 bedsteads with the bedding and other furniture att                              £20-3s-4d 
 
In the drawing room 
 
Item one drawing table and chairs and other lumber valued att                £11-0-0 
 
In the porch chamber 
 
Item one bedstead and feather beds and other furniture belonging to it valued att 
                                                                                                                          £13-0-0 
 
In the loft chamber 
 
Item one standing bed and bedding with other furniture in the same room valued att 
                                                                                                                             £26-5s 
 
In the Pump Chamber 
 
Item one standing bed with the bedding and other lumber there                         £10-3s 
 
In the servants chamber 
 
Item five beds and bedding and other lumber there valued att      £10-0-0 
 
In the chamber over the parlour 
 
Item one bed and bedding           
 
 
 
In the little Buttery 



 
Item 3 caskes and other things valued att                                                             £3-10s 
 
In the Buttery house 
 
Item two ?  vessel and other things valued att                                                     £3-10s 
 
In the cheese loft 
 
Item one cheese and lumber valued att            £2-10s 
 
In the men servants chamber 
 
Item beds and bedding valued att 
 
Item the linen valued att               £4-5s 
 
In the Malthouse 
 
Item the cheese presse and ?  with the vessel and other  ? valued att                £2-10s 
 
? 
 
Item one leaden  ?  valued att                                                                                   12/4d 
 
Item tilth and edge grain growing valued att                                                        £205 
 
Item in Granary valued att                     £19-0-0 
 
In the Barne 
 
Item wheat and oats and other valued att         £51-0-0 
 
Item in hay and chaff and other horse meat valued att        £14-0-0 
 
Item 7 ? horse and plow and – harness valued att       £57-0-0 
 
Item 2 Cowes and a Bull and 10 sheepe valued att      £14-10-0 
 
In the Yard 
 
Item Dung and Straw valued att            £5-0-0 
 
Item 8 Store Hogges and his poultry valued att        £10-0-0 
 
In the Milke House 
 
Item one Mault mill and other implements valued att         £2-0-0 
 
Item 3 ladders and firewood valued att           £7-0-0 
 
Item plowes carts harrowes and roles valued att       £35-0-0 
 
Item his wearing apparel his library and money his purse and plate     £32-0-0 
 



Summa totals of his estate                                                                       £677-8s-4d 
 
Due and owing to the deceased att the tyme of his Death                       £200-0-0 
 
No debts separate and disperate 
 
 
25 day of May 1668 
 
John Hill  


